Extracellular vesicles derived from donor oviduct fluid improved birth rates after embryo transfer in mice.
Embryo transfer (ET) is an important procedure for assisted reproduction. However, the relatively lower success rate of ET hampers its application potential. In this study we aimed to elucidate the effects of extracellular vesicles derived from donor oviduct fluid (EDOF) on embryo development after ET. Extracellular vesicles from the oviduct were isolated and purified using ultracentrifugation and identified using transmission electron microscopy, NanoSight, bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay and western blotting. The results revealed that extracellular vesicles were present in donor oviduct fluid in higher concentrations (P<0.05) and contained more proteins (P<0.05) than extracellular vesicles derived from recipient oviduct fluid (EROF). EDOF or EROF were supplemented in an ET medium (ETM) and the results showed that EDOF significantly improved birth rate via resisting apoptosis and promoting differentiation. In conclusion, our study indicated that there are differences in EDOF and EROF and that supplementing EDOF to ETM can improve the efficiency of ET; improved ET efficiency promotes the use of gene editing and benefits assisted reproductive technology and animal welfare.